Social Studies
Chapter 5: America Grows and Changes
Name: ____________________________
I. New Lands for the United States
A. Alaska
1. colony of _______________ first
a. hunted ________ ____________ for food
b. otters died and it was hard to ___________ so far away
2. U.S. bought for $____ million (2 cents/acre)
a. people like William ___________ (Secretary of _________)
wanted to expand ____________
b. some thought it was a _______________ place of no value
and called it Seward’s __________
3. _______________ found!
a. in Juneau on the panhandle - _______________________
______________________________
b. later found in Nome and _________________________
c. gold ____________ and these cities formed
d. _________________ Alaska’s population
4. few got rich and gold ran out
a. many _____________
b. some returned home
c. others stayed
5. other ________________________ and resources found
a. copper
b. ______________
c. zinc
d. _________________
e. forests
6. became a territory in ____________ and the _____ state in 1959
B. The _______________________ Islands
1. __________________ Ocean
a. _______________________________ people came in 700's
from Asia
b. _________________ and trading ships stopped for supplies
(400 ships/year)
c. ruled by Queen _______________________

2. ___________________________came
a. tried to convert the Hawaiians to ______________________
b. first Americans to live there
3. others followed
a. cattle _________________
b. sugar ____________________________
c. businesses
4. took over much __________, trade, and political _________
a. Queen was ___________________
b. became a republic, then ___________________________
5. became U.S. territory in ___________ and the _____ state in 1959

II. The United States Becomes a World Power
-imperialism - ___________________________________
A. Tensions Rise
1. _________ owned by Spain
a. Cuba wanted __________________________
b. fought ________________
2. Americans supported Cubans
a. similar to our war for ___________________________
b. to keep _____________________________ and mills there
c. because of yellow journalism - ____________________ in
which newspapers do not tell the _________ and exaggerate the
_________
3. U.S. offered to _____ Cuba but turned down
4. battleship Maine
a. sailed into _________________ harbor
b. there to protect U.S. citizens and ______________________
c. blew up and _______ died!
d. thought it was _____________ and we declared ________!
B. _______________ American War
1. fighting in the _________________
a. in the _________________________ - Manila Bay
b. commander George ______________
c. lasted 7 __________
d. Spain was _____________________
2. _______________________ battle
a. fought another ___________
b. placed Santiago under siege - ________________________
c. _____,000 Spanish troops surrendered
d. signed an armistice - _______________________________
3. war lasted four ____________
4. 5,000 Americans died, mostly from _____________________
5. ______________ signed and U.S. gained much
a. Cuba was _____________________
b. __________ ___________ - still U.S. ______________!
c. ___________ - still U.S. territory!
d. _________________ Islands – independent in ________
6. U.S. finally seen as a ___________ _______________!
C. Theodore _______________________
1. famous from Spanish - American war
a. for the ______________ of Santiago
b. assistant _________________ of the navy
c. ordered _____________ to be prepared

d. formed a ____________________ fighting company
2. ____________ _____________
a. western _________________ and college _______________
b. won many battles with __________
3. became __________________
a. was V.P.
b. McKinley was shot by an anarchist - __________________
_______________________________________
4. the Great ___________________ Fleet
a. he believed in being a man of ______________
b. wanted the country to be a ______________ of action
c. sent ________________ on a world cruise to remind others
that he was the leader of a powerful _________________ force
D. The _______________________ Canal
1. ships had to sail around _______________ America
2. isthmus - _____________________________________________
_________________________________
3. Why a canal?
a. would allow them to ____________ easier
b. ships in the _________________ and _________________
could help each other quickly in ________
4. Columbia owned the isthmus and said “____!”
a. Panama tried to gain independence from ________________
b. U.S. helped them ______
c. Panama allowed us to build the canal
5. building of the canal
a. ____ years
b. ____ miles through _______, swamp and _______________
c. ________________ - yellow fever and _______________
killed 20,000 men
d. Gorgas cleared out areas of ________________________
e. cost $_________ million and ____________ lives
f. one of the world’s greatest ________________ achievements
6. trips now took __________ instead of ____________

III. New Directions
A. New machines
1. ____________________ made life easier, safer, faster, and cheaper
2. improved _____________________
a. planting, __________________, etc.
b. replaced ________________
c. many _________ __________ moved to town
3. communication and entertainment
a. __________________ (Alexander Graham Bell)
b. ________________ - recorder (Thomas Edison)
c. __________________ (Edison)
d. power station - ___________________ (Edison)
e. radio - __________________
f. motion-picture cameras - _____________ movies
4. shortened ____________________
a. foot-powered ___________________ machine
b. cranking ___________________ machines
5. made __________________ easier
a. _____________________ stores
b. shopping ____________
c. mail-order ___________________ for rural people
B. _______________________________ and Highways
1. first _____-powered car
a. built in 1894 by Elwood ___________
b. built by hand - very ___________________
c. ____ hours to make one
2. _____________ ___________________ and interchangeable parts
a. Henry ________
b. assembly line - ___________________________________
_______________________
c. made the Model ____ in less than _____ hours
d. ______________________ for the common man
e. 1908 - $______.......1927 - $______
3. Ford changed ____________________ conditions, too
a. paid $___/day instead of $__.50
b. worked ____ hour days instead of ____
c. made people want to work for him AND buy his cars
4. many new _____________ were built
a. lived farther away from things
b. ________________________ different places
c. connected ___________ and ____________ areas

C. Early _____________________
1. aviation - _______________________
2. the ___________________ brothers
a. Orville and ________________
b. ______________, Ohio
c. studied and ___________________________
1.) _______________ - no engine
2.) built first ___________-driven plane
3. first flight
a. December 17, _________
b. Kill Devil Hill in ___________ _________, North Carolina
c. Orville flew the ______________ 12 seconds and 120 feet
d. Wilbur made it almost a whole __________________

IV. Growing Cities
-1860 - 1/___ people lived in cities, by1900 - 1/___
-industries growing so many _______
-________ people moving to town
-many immigrants
A. City Problems
1. slum - ____________________________________________
a. overcrowded __________________ - apartment houses
b. spread _______________
c. 3/___ children died before _____________ years old
2. insects and ________ spread disease
3. a lot of _________________ - eaten by pigs
4. fires
a. burned __________________ buildings
b. Great _________________ Fire of 1871
1.) burned _____ hours
2.) killed 300 people
3.) left ____,000 homeless
c. no ___________ ___________________________
5. crime
a. too _____________________ for police to find criminals
b. many ______________
B. Help for the Cities’ Poor
1. Jane ________________
a. wealthy
b. ________________
c. settlement house - _________________________________
______________________________
2. _________ House
a. ___________________________ while mothers worked
b. taught skills
1.) sewing
2.) ___________________
3.) ________________ language
c. helped find _________
d. improved living and __________________ conditions
e. worked for __________ labor laws
f. provided __________________ care
3. many others opened

C. The Changing City
1. much to offer
a. ______________________ and stores
b. theaters
c. schools
d. __________
e. RR stations
f. __________
2. buildings
a. _________ - not very tall
b. Jenney’s steel _________________ = skyscrapers - ______
_____________________________________
c. __________________________ invented
3. electricity
a. run through ___________
b. allowed inventions to be used throughout the city
c. lit theatres and _______________ for shoppers
4. transportation
a. rapid transit – system of _________ to move large numbers
of ____________
b. street car
1.) pulled by ______________
2.) ____ mph (slow)
3.) $200 for a horse (as much as a car)
c. __________ car
1.) tracks
2.) ___________-powered cable in the street
3.) ____ mph
d. trolley car
1.) ____________________
2.) allowed people to live further and further away

V. Progressives and Reform
-many people still weren’t living well
-progressives - _____________________________________________________
A. Government Changes
1. no more political bosses
a. elected _____________ (mayor) who has many
__________________ employees and who is able to
_____________ the government with their help
b. elected in __________________ ways
c. “__________” Tweed
1.) ran ________ ____________ __________
2.) stole _________________
3.) controlled the _______________ department
2. commission
a. ______________________________________
b. different members in charge of different parts of the city’s
___________________________
3. merit system
a. _________________________________________________
b. got jobs because most __________________, not because of
who they know
4. _____th Amendment
a. national income _______
b. taxed income as well as _____________
5. _____th Amendment
a. state ____________________ used to pick ____________
b. now _____________ of that state pick them
6. _____th Amendment
a. prohibition - _____________________________________
_____________________________________
b. believed ________________ was societies problem
c. wanted to stop the making and selling of alcohol in the U.S.
7. _____th Amendment - _____________ allowed to vote
B. Teddy’ Roosevelt’s _____________ Deal
1. broke up bad monopolies - _______________________________
a. could charge _________ prices
b. could make __________ goods
c. forced other companies out of business
d. ________________ Securities Company (RR)
e. John D. Rockefeller’s _________________ Oil Company
2. Pure ___________ and ________ Act
a. safe foods and _________________________

b. had to meet standards
3. _________ Inspection Act
a. visited all meat factories
4. conservation - protection of the ______________________ by
keeping ______________ resources from being wasted or destroyed
a. set up ______________________ and refuges
b. built ________________ Dam to bring electricity to the area
c. _______________________ National Park
C. Early Civil Rights
1. civil rights - ___________________________________________
(few for African, ________, Native, and ____ Americans at this time)
2. ___________________ Americans
a. ______________________ - separate schools, churches,
theaters, restaurants, etc.
b. in the _____________ and South
c. sent to ___________ if they broke the laws
d. not accepted into _______________
3. ________ ___________ Laws
a. segregation laws
b. fictional, __________, African American
4. National Association for the Advancement of Colored People
a. W.E.B. _____ _____________
b. work to change laws for _____________________ groups
5. National ___________ League
a. helped African Americans find ______ and housing in cities
D. Economic Changes
1. problems
a. _________ factories
b. ______________ dumped in city water
c. smokestacks blew _________ and __________ into the air
d. ________ labor
1.) many workers = _____ pay, couldn’t support families
2.) 1 million children worked in factories and _________
2. muckrakers – “_________________” ______________________
a. Upton _____________’s The Jungle – _____________, rats,
and bread in rotten ___________
3. new laws
a. no more than ________ hour days
b. pay workers who were _____________ on the job
c. children must go to ____________ instead of work
d. limited the jobs ____________ could do

